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New York Girl on Saturday At Nativity Church July 6
St. James Catholic Church was the scene of a 10 o'clock 

nuptial mass on Saturday, July 6, at which Mist Sharon 
Moravec, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Trama of 
White Plains, N.Y., made her marriage promises to Sam 
Richard Stanziole III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richard 
Stanziole. Jr.. of 20122 Bernist———————————————— 
Ave., Torrance.

Rev. C. O'Gorman conduct 
ed the marriage and the mass.

Mr. Stanilote Jr., escorted

! Rev. Thorn a i Glynn offi- 
; elated at the 9 o'clock nuptial 
mass and ceremony last Satur 
day morning, July 6, at Nati 
vity Church when Miss Dolores

wore a white net and lace 
gown fashioned with a round 
neckline, fitted bodice and a 
bouffant skirt. Her bridal veil 
was secured by a pearl tiara ; 
and she carried a shower ofj 
white carnations and gladioli.

Mrs. William Ottaviano and 
Mrs. Sam Stanziole Jr., were 
the attendants. They wore 
white faille dresses and cor 
sages of white orchid* and yel 
low gladioli. William OtU- 
viano stood as best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bridegroom's par 
ents and the couple left for 
New York for a honeymoon. 
They will establish a Torrance 
home upon their return.

The bride, was educated in

» (Portrait br S«si

MRS. SAM STANZIOLE HI 
... On Honeymoon

urday evening.
20% DISCOUNT 

SUMMER SPECIAL

PATIO BARBECUE i GEORGE KESSLERS
Mr. and Mrs. George Baird VISIT ALASKA 

and family of Manhattan: Mr and „„ ^^ Kes. 
Beach were guests of Mr. and | sl 2027 ^^ w have 
Mrs. Don Anderson, 1611 Fern | returned from a deUgntfu, va.
.^."APA cation to AlMka - The couP'e i "" """"'"•* left here by plane for Van 

couver where they boarded the 
"Camosun," Union Steamship 
freighter. On their nine day 
freighter trip they had 24 

| hour stays in Ocean Falls, Kiti- 
! mat, Prince Rupert and Skag- 
| way. Returning to Vancouver, 
] they went to Seattle where 
i they saw lit. Hauler. -

Taking a plane from there, 
they, flew south to San Fran- 
cfceo tar-*-oeveral days visit- 
before coming on to Torrance.
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M»n.-M. t te fSa, , „ ,

received his education in Flor 
ida. He served three years 
with the United States Ma 
rines and is now employed by 
the Pacific Telephone Co.

Family Party 
Held July 4

An old-fashioned family get- 
together for food and fire 
works display was attended by 
a group of Torrance residents 
July 4.

The party was held In La 
Habra at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hutcherson.

Relatives from here attend 
ing were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miles, Mrs. Eva Whitney and. 
daughter, Beverly; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Miles and. Mrs. 
Delia Moon.

Others were Mr. and Mrs, R. 
D. Adams and son, and Mrs. 
Jane Adams of Redondo 
Beach; Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Parker and family from Roll 
ing Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Dudley and children, 
Hollywood Riviera.

Festive Party 
For Colleen
, A gala party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hara on 
Fern Ave., not only celebrated 
the Fourth of July but the 
llth birthday of their daugh 
ter, Colleen.

Eighteen guests came at 
noon for a hot dog luncheon 
in the patio.

Decorations were in the red, 
white and blue colors. The 
large birthday cake was decor 
ated with miniature flags and 
frosting firecrackers.

Helping Colleen celebrate 
were Sharon Snyder, Susan 
Klaesges, Karen and Jean Gia- 
quinto, Theresa and Joanne 
Dowllng, Judy Emenger, Jac- 
queline Megow, Marcia Mott, 
Judy Jones, Donna Adams, 
Mary Jean Winklebauer, Chris- 
'Une .Dpnish, Patricia McVey, 

I Jill and Judy O'Hara, and Col 
leen's aunt, Mrs. John Dowl- 
ing of Los Angeles.

Other girls invited, but un 
able to attend, were Grace 
McCabe. Kathleen Blesser and 
'Patricia Hughes.

Mrs. Aherns 
Is Honored 
At Party ,

Mrs. Lolly Aherns was the 
honored guest at a surprise 
dinner and bridge party on 
her birthday Friday evening, 
June 26. The party was given 
by Mrs. James 'Wilkes at the 
home of Mrs. Bessie Myers, 
1508 Post Ave.

Guests were seated at a ta 
ble centered with an arrange 
ment of pink carnations flank 
ed with blue tapers. The birth 
day cake was served at the 
dessert course. Mrs. Aherns 
was presented with many love 
ly gifts.

After dinner, bridge was 
played with the first prize go 
ing to Mrs. Ambrose Sillico, 
second to Mrs. W. I. Laughon, 
and third to Mrs. Herbert Rob 
inson.

Attending the affair with 
Mrs. Aherns, Mrs. Wilkes and 
Mrs. Myers were Mmes. L. G. 
BarkduU, Herbert Sillico, Jack 
Snow,' Robert Sleeth, Dorothy 
Boyle, Alma Smith, Zelma 
Keefer, and W. I. Laughon, 
daughter of the honoree.

Hospital Auxiliary Will 
Sponsor'Maternity Teas'

Woman's Auxiliary to the Torrance Memorial Hospital 
announces the innovation of a series of "maternity teas" 
to be held on the third Tuesday of each month in the doc 
tor's lounge of the new wing of the Torrance hospital. J4rs.'j from Torrance HigtTschool 
Oohn Beeman is chairman of this project. ! and Mr. Fernandez was grad-

"The purpose of the teas are to do away with any i uated from Narbonne. 
apprehensions that the mother- [ —————————————

' Ann Garcla, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellas Garcla, 1832 

| Hickory Ave. became the bride 
|-of Ricardo Jess Fernandei, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. JeW Fernan 
der, 2418 W. 251st St., Lomita 

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, wore a 
Colonial wedding gown of 
white Chantilly lace over satin. 
It had a scalloped oval neck 
line, long sleeves and the full 
skirt fell into a wide ruffled 
train. A pearl and rhlnettdne 
crown held the illusion veil 
and the bridal bouquet was of 

I white orchids and stephanotls. 
Miss Evelyn Irene Salas was 

the maid of honor wearing 
shrimp tulle and carrying a 
crescent of shrimp and white 
carnations.

The nine bridesmaids were 
| Misses Anita Naranjo, D'arlene 
I and Diane Gonzalez, Nancy 
Garcla, Eleanor and Anita Fer 
nandez, Rose Duarte, Marie 
Mendoza and Rosalie Salas. 
They wore teal green tulle 
gowns and picture hats. Their 
bouquets were of white carna 
tions.

Cindy Garoia, In a shrimp 
lace dress was Tier sister's 
flower girl.

Ralph Ruiz Aquinaga was 
the best man and ushers were 
Henry Fernandez, Albert Aqui- 
lar, Gilbert Gaska, Maurilio 
Beltran, Gene Macs,' Daniql 
Garcia, Albert Beltran, Tho 
mas Cole'man and Arthur 
Ortiz.

A reception for the 450 
guests was held at the bride 
groom's home followed by a 
dance in San Pedro.

The couple are in San Fran 
cisco on a honeymoon. Their 
new home will-be in Lomita. 

The bride was graduated

to-be may have" said Mrs. Bee 
man in discussing the tea pro 
gram. During the tea, * tour 
of the maternity ward will be 
conducted to familiarize the 
expectant mother. Any mother, 
six months or more pregnant, 
who intends to use the Tor 
rance hospital is invited and 
encouraged to attend, these 
teas.

The first affair will be held 
next Tuesday July 16 at 1 p.m.

Working with Mrs. Beeman 
on the project are Mrs. C. E. 
Easley, Mrs. Paul Roettger, 
Mrs. Robert McCormick, and 
Mrs. Emil Ljcbina, ways and 
means chairman.

There is no charge and all 
expectant mothers, are invited.
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Foid wins the battle of the builds
• Sure! Many people buy Fordi became of their long, 
low, whittle-collecting wi*. D° X0*1 bUnw them? 
But betuty alone iin t enough to cam for * car the 
No. 1 »pot in Am«ic*'» he»rt. And tlwt's hut what 
Foid hu earned. The tool secrets o( Ford t iuoc«»i 
are the extra values that go into but/ding a Ford. Let'* 
look at a few of theMleatures. Ford share* them only 
with a telect number of Amerioa'i most e«pen»iv« can, 
But you get them at low Ford prices.

1. Only Fenl In »• field aHt" « •'«"•• <!•• 
lign llwr Itfi you ride wMiin lh« (ram* 
iid< mwnbtri for greater roomineii. more 
moolhMU and iiweo.i«d wWy- 
1. OeJy ••«! In III fltM alvu you a modern 
V-l engine wirh rigid, d..p-block dttlgti l« 
MooMwr. qul«t«r, longer-livid operation.
1. Only Pet*1 l*i '*• IWd Oder, automatic 
vOfl«W»-r«tt itar i(xi"gt Ihgt outomotieoIlK 
•din* to a'** « imoolht' rid* no mottir 
kow rough tin rood ttnditloiu. 
4. Only Fed in Hi 1«U <*•<• MM iw»pl- 
tx>4 boll-ioM fronl wif«<«ion Hiol "r»tl<

L. G. FINLAYSONS 
ENTERTAIN HERE

Mr. and Mrs, L. G. FinUyson, 
1311 Crenshaw Blvd., "recently 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Lins of Culver City and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Rademaker of 
Lynwood.

The Lins recently returned 
from a motor trip through the 
mid-west and provided news 
about relatives visited at the 
Torrance dinner party.

MRS. RICARDO J. FERNANDEZ 
... Recites Vows ,

Party Honors Lois Jones
Miss Lois Jones 'was the hon 

oree at a surprise birthday 
party last Saturday evening at 

jr home, 237 Via Alameda, 
attended by college and high

:hool friends.
During the evening she re- 

•ived a birthday telephone 
ill from her mother,. Mrs. 

James Jones, who is vacation 
ing in New York.

Her father presided it the 
barbecue.

After supper, dancing was 
enjoyed. '

ON VACATION •
Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Loveland 

and daughter, Phelecia, are 
spending a 10 day vacation at 
Sequoia.

Attending the party were 
Messrs, and. Mmes. Harry 
Walker, Joe Ferderber, Jerry 
Kelley and son, Larry, Don 
Stewart; Misses Vonnie Griffin; 
Cynthia Jansson, Mickey Van 
Deventer; and Brace Junor, 
Bruce Rehwoldt.

AT CELEBRATION
Mrs. Bertha McNeil, Jem 

and Jack McNeil accompanied 
by Jerry Doyle attended the 
July 4 fireworks and circus >t 
the Los Angeles Coliseum 
where Jack was a color guard 
for Chief of Police Parker. TlA 
group will -attend the GreeJP 
Theatre on July 15 to hear 
Belafonte; and the Hollywood 
Bowl on July 16.
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THERE'S MORE FUTURE IN THE NEW KIND OF f» O R Q

OSCAR MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14S0 CABMI1XO AVB.

•ivn YOU Moai NOIIN »ooo HM> 
AOI irAd rot voua imiaiutoi
DOUAII
Hera's daublt the freeMr space of 
many hifh-prioed refrigerator*! 
Plu* all thoee other modem, 
convenient feature! you ve al 
ways wanted!
• Deuble^eep HANDI-DOR itomo* 
t Mallt-CeM Comperlmenl 
e UH-eut Aluminum Jh.lvet
• Twin Ferceleln Crlipeti
• Meet Sever e Egg Nut e luttef 

CHttM K»»o«r e Deluxe IhrveutI 
OPiN 7 DAYS - DAIIY 94

NEW REFRIGERATOR HOLDS 
92 PACKAGES OF FROZEN 
FOODS -124 POUNDS!
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